By Friday, September 11th Registration - links to pre-forum resources will be sent no later than Monday, September 21st

Before Thursday, September 24th - Watch/read the following:

• Provost welcome and information about virtual packets
• Directions and questions to be addressed in networking session

Thursday, September 24th

1:00 - 2:00ish Plenary address by Kaye Monk-Morgan
   Celebrating First Gen Students: From Convocation to Graduation
2:10 - 3:45 p.m. Workshop – Kaye Monk-Morgan
   Building a Constellation of Support: How to retain first-generation college students
4:00 - ??? p.m. Networking session (feel free to bring your own food and beverages) – meet colleagues who do what you do!

Outcome: Create five potential ideas within your area to help students succeed during COVID

Before Friday, September 25th - Watch/read the following:

• Institutional Research presentation: Information about first-generation students at Purdue – What’s similar across campuses? What’s different?
• Directions and questions to be addressed in networking session

Friday, September 25th

9:30 - 10:30 a.m. Keynote address by Kathleen Gabriel
   Growth Mindsets & Mental Toughness: Key Ingredients for Student Success
10:45 - 11:45 a.m. Student Panel
12:00 - 12:45 a.m. Networking lunch and planning session (please bring your own sandwiches )

Outcome: In the current environment, how do we help new students use their strengths to succeed from now through Summer, 2021?

12:45 - 1:00 p.m. Provost Closing Remarks
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